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I- Aims and Research Questions

Aims: 

Investigate the impact of armed conflict and displacement on the play of 

young Iraqi and Syrian children in Lebanon and identify ways in which 

children’s opportunities for play might be improved 

Research Questions:

1. What play opportunities are available to Iraqi and Syrian child refugees 

in Lebanon?

2. How has their experience of armed conflict and displacement shaped 

their childhoods and consequently affected the ways in which they play?

3. How can opportunities for refugee children’s play, through accessing 

play areas, resources and interacting with others, be improved in 

Lebanon? 



DITL
Questionnaires

Interviews 
with 

Professionals

Observation in 
a school



A Day in the Life (DITL) 
(Cameron, Tapanya, & Gillen, 2006; Gillen et al., 2007; Hancock & Gillen, 2007)

2 Iraqi Families 2 Syrian Families



Why DITL?

 A structured process based on ethnographic principles to 

investigate the home lives of families

 Gain insight into the daily lives of participants within their 

family unit, including: their behaviours, interactions with family 

and others, routines (or lack thereof), and children’s play

 To study ‘human action in cultural context’ (Gaskins et al., 1992, 

p. 6)

 To gain adult and child perspectives on children’s play 

 Children as co-researchers



A Day in the Life approach adapted to this study

Stage Description

Locate research 

participants

Recruit participants

Introductory Visit Get to know each family; discuss the research; distribute information 

sheets and consent/assent forms; answer any questions; spend time 

talking with the child(ren).

Visit 1 Try out approximately 30 minutes of filming; conduct a semi-

structured interview with the parent(s); conduct a semi-structured 

interview with children using drawing as a participatory method; 

Visit 2 Full day of filming

Visit 3 Watch and discuss compilation video with family; semi-structured 

interview with child using photovoice; semi-structured interview with 

children using block constructions



Challenges of DITL: Recruitment
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Challenges of DITL: Consent/Assent



 Colouring books created as information sheets for children

 All children coloured in the images

 I gave extra copies to siblings

 Children pointed out their favourite images

 Children asked what was happening in the images

 Thumbs up and Thumbs down used for ongoing assent

 Children related Thumbs up sign to Facebook ‘Like’ button



Challenges of DITL: Participatory Methods –

Photovoice (Wang, Yi, Tao, & Carovano, 1998)

 Finding disposable cameras in Lebanon

 Discussing safety procedures

 All Kefa’s photos taken from inside the house => no view into ‘other spaces’ Kefa visited 

BUT it illustrated how fear extended into many different aspects of Kefa’s life

 Kefa not using the flash properly leading to dark photos

 Ahmed unable to take photographs because of siblings

 Ahmed not interest in talking about photographs once developed

 Parents and children were given a copy of all the images they took and were given the 

choice to include or exclude any image they wanted from the study (Mizen, 2005; Wiles et 

al., 2008).



Challenges of DITL: Observations - limitations 

to using video recording equipment 

 Introducing a stranger with recording equipment alters participants’ 

behaviour no matter how young they are (Chaudhary, 2009; Speer & 

Hutchby, 2003). 

 May intimidate participants and/or lead them to perform for the camera 

(Pink, 2013). 

 Children and adults in all four case studies were highly aware of the 

camera’s presence when recording first commenced

 Even though the children were aware of the camera’s presence, it did not 

seem to intimidate them but instead heightened their excitement



Challenges of DITL: Re-watching the compilation video

 All parents and children showed initial interest BUT diverse 

distractions and responsibilities averted their attention

 Maria embarrassed at dance scene – she got upset and left the 

room => I stopped the video

 Some families did not own a laptop, and asked if they might use 

mine from time to time, to which I agreed.



Challenges of DITL: Risk to participant 

and/or researcher

 Taking another researcher to participants’ houses – male would 

provide more protection BUT most time spent with women and 

children => not well received by families

 Found participants through trusted gatekeepers

 Issues with one potential participant => I withdrew from the study



Challenges of DITL: Coming across child 

abuse and/or maltreatment 

 Domestic abuse arose during my interviews

 Steps taken:

 Contacted Supervisors => Contacted UCL IOE Ethics Committee

 Consulted requirements for reporting abuse in Lebanon

 Spoke with UN contact

 Put families in touch with KAFA: Enough Violence and Exploitation

 Children already attending therapy sessions and assigned social worker
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